Compact Tractor solar/electric by ScoringAg
New dual electric or solar powered Compact Tractor is an electronic marvel and handles
more than one job and built to be used on sustainable small farms. The
environmentally friendly new Compact Tractor by ScoringAg is the answer for many
issues the small farmer is facing today.
The affordable Compact Tractor for small farms in only 40 inches / 100.62 cm wide with
front and or rear hitches and can have a set of optional pusher bars.
This new electric solar powered Tractor has zero pollution and requires no oil changes,
no warm-up time with plenty of power and a set of lights and reflectors for working early
morning or late evenings or spraying at night.
Driven by an 18-horse-power, 36 volt electric fan-cooled drive motor, these tractors are
work horses. A brilliant addition to the electric tractor is the on-board, three-bank smart
charger that helps prolong battery life. There is even an option for solar charging the
batteries! For about a dime’s worth of local electricity, just plug it in and be fully charged
in about eight to ten hours. The 6 heavy duty, 6-volt deep cycle marine-type batteries
weight is balanced on the agriculture tractor frame for maximum traction in rough soils.
For food safety concerns, the tractor can be sanitized and wiped down to prevent plant
disease migration and prevent foodborne pathogens.
This new Tractor enables any produce and small farm operator to transport rapidly any
load on wheels with no physical effort.
Available attachments for farming needs, soil preparation, planting, cultivating and plant
spraying as well as light or heavy towing, covers some of the many chores of a small
farm operation. An attached hand tool storage rack makes the job easier too.
An on-board 2,000-pound winch provides power for lifting attachments, or sliding
equipment into place. The Tractor weighs just at 930 pounds, or about 415 kilograms
including the heavy-duty batteries. The Compact Tractor by ScoringAg is rugged and
quick and handles electric support equipment like rototillers with its front and rear electric
outlets.
These Compact Tractors are built in the USA for ScoringAg to address the daily needs in
the small farm and sustainable agriculture industry.

